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Fiorsaken.
[This beautiful poern was written by John Clare, cc the

insane poct, whilc ini an asyluni, %vhure bu remained fur
±twenty-two years.]

t amn! yet what I amn who cares to knciw?
My friends forsako me, like a memory lest;

I arn the Self-consumer of My wvoo,
Tlîcy rise and vanishi, an oblivious host,

Sbadows of life, whose very seul is lost,
And yet t arn-t live-thougli 1 arn toss'd

Jute the nothingness of scorn and noise*
Into the living suas of waking dream,

Whore there ls neither Bouse of lifo nor joys,
But the linge sbipw rock of my oivn osteeni,

.And al) that's dear-Even those I love tlic best,
Are strang-Nay thoy are even strangcr than the reat!1

1 long for scone where man bas nover trod,
For senues whero wornan neyer smiled nor wept;

There to abidle wvith my Creator, God,
And sleep as I ini childhood sweetly slept,

.ft ull of high thouglits, unborn. So lot me lie
The grass belowv-above, the vaulted sky.

il? MISS KATE aICUIIG\D.

SERI{APS ho tlîouglit hoe had gono far ersoughi. Dis
next sentence wvas as quictîy cornonplace as any-
tbing Charley Morse would have said.

Kitty had rcachied homo first. It iras quite natural
that she shoului corno to bbc gate to nicet thcm as tbey drove up.
It strucli Leah with a kind of surprise, as she realized ail at
onc bow very prctty her littie sis;ter 1usd grown ta be. Look-
ing up, she saw bier own surprise reflected in flolland's face
,with a uvarmer senseo f admiration.

Leah's gettiîig ready for sleep iras always a protracted
process. She bad a hundred littie oid-rnaidish ways of dis-
posing of bier belongings. Kitty, wlîose room iras always a
drift of garments, uised ta curi up on tho foot of the bcd and
gossip over the day's happenings. Whou Leali reached the
last braid Kitty lineir lier tiîne had corne, aud fied. To-xiight
Lesh iras a long finie in reccing that last hraid, and Ritty
was nnusually sulent.

IlHave y ou bad a nice day?7" she asked, at length.
"ToVry nice,"1 abruptly.
l D you like George Holland ?"

Leali ias busy folding a riblion she 1usdwioru. She'did
ntansirer ut once.

"I1do flot distike him,"1in ber slow wFty.
I ara going ta marry that mn, if t cmi inako hlm ask

rue, t ara sick ta deatli of this st'iiggle for mnere existence.
O0ther girls have tirne for dress and amuserment. I cannot
hbear iL, and I 'will not.-

Leahi tîirned in amnazement. Kitty bad raised bersoîf on
lier elbow. Shie was very pale, and ier eyeswiere unnaturally
largo and briglît.

Afier ail, it iras only determination. She foît herself
incapable of reply or remark, turning away again with a weary.
liaif sigb.

After that day life seemed to ruin in a noir channel for the
Allen girls. WVhere Mason lîad corne once hefre, ho caine
tirice noir, walking inta the house at ail heaure and, on ail
preteîîces. !flIland liad becu. at the bouse t lrc times beforo
ten days hiad gone. Ho did not alwâàys talk xnuch; when hie
ulid, iL iras witls a curious absence of personality. Lealinover
ld ta complain of lus self.consciousniess iu those tirnes.. He

talked ta lier and looked at icitty.
Oue day tiiere came a note frein Murs. Herrick, 1{olland's

cousin. She had sanie sort of a lawuv party on ber mimd, and
thore irere invitastions for Leab andi Kitty.

tgWear your whîite bunting and tea roFses," a pencillcd lino.
to Leali said. I have a special reason."

.And Lcah wrore the irhite bunting anud tea roses, tgby
request," smiling ta hersoîf over lier own special reason-
the iraut of another goira.

13y contrast Kitty put ou sorne thin b!ack drcss, a relie
of aLlier vears, that iib a little silk and lace and judiciaus
bits of jet iras prebty stili for evening irear.

That niglit there wagf good parler nuusic-a piano deftly
played, a violin that sccmed ta dissolve in the sireet Strauss
walbzes. Leali Allen, lloating down the long parlor-in- Dicli
Mason's armes, with softly flusbed clioeks and luminous eycs,
was somctbing more tliaujtst au ordinary î,retty girl.

Quiet and colorless as bier life seemned, there wAs in bier a
vein of sornething that touched the edge of the realm of
art. Like rnany another maman of aur frozen 'Nortb, she
was dumb. She noither sang nor played, aud she Lasd not
the gift of tangues. By the lair of contradiction, perbsps,
she dauced As if a spirit possessed ber foot.

It mas thrc years Rince ber hast taste of the one enthusi-
asm of lier lie. As the waltz ended she paused a minute by
Masou's side as tle hast strin left tbem. lis aria liaif held
lier. she looked up iuta bis facevritli asigi af suprexùe satis-
faction. M1ason mas the best waltzer ini toma, sud the dance
had heurt perfection. Hie sxniled back, uuderstauding ber
completely. And then sie met Ralland>s eyes flxed an lier
witli a look that drove the blood ont of lier face.

He hardly said a dozen words ta lier ail tbe evening. lie
did not dance, aud in the intiuYvals lie was witli kitty.

1.fs. Herrick fund a minute for a 'private speech witli

ccDon't let that pretty siuîter of yours flirt with i ny cousin,
nnless she is prepared for: serions consequences. George
nover gave up a fancy in bis life."

«I dou't-tbink WhVt is. a-lr, Leuali d, -tlioughtfülly.
"tOnly tbputyou oryonr*guiard, mydear. *erelolu

ie one of thoso dreasufut monwiro are in dead earnest- ail
tbeir.liesthrogh."

After thatLeali wàtcliod ber sister wibli keener eyes. Shéý
inado a discovery that taok lier by. surprise. Dick Mso.
'was watching Ritty, too, witli a thuhderons cloud :où lis


